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Magnum Arabians Sales List

EMBRYOS AND EMBRYO RIGHTS

Please contact us for information on our embryos and embryo rights to our mares.

2017 FOALS

TSEDUCTRESS
(Eden C x Rohara Tsatinette by Magnum Psyche)
20 January 2017 chestnut filly
Dam is a halter champion and AHW Aristocrat Mare who produced Scottsdale Champion D Marc, who was sold to a purchaser in the Middle East and exported; Rohara Tsorceress, 2017 Gold Champion Mare in the Denmark Open and 2013 Reserve National Champion 3 Year old Filly of Sweden, who was sold to a purchaser in Europe and exported; Justicia, 2013 Region XII Champion Mare, who was sold to a purchaser in Jordan and exported; Rrevolution, 2013 Region XII Champion Yearling Colt, 2013 Reserve Champion Scottsdale Classic Arabian Yearling Colt (January 1-April 15), and 2014, 2015, and 2016 National Champion Stallion of Ecuador, who was sold to a purchaser in South America and exported; and Jewel of Justice, who was sold to a purchaser in Europe and exported.
Nominated for Breeders Sweepstakes and US Futurity.

EVERELLA
(Ever After NA x Merveille by Padrons Psyche)
13 March 2017 bay filly.
Dam is the full sister of world renowned Magnum Psyche and a Scottsdale and Regional halter champion. Maternal sister is the 2017 Scottsdale Silver Champion International Yearling Filly.
Nominated for Breeders Sweepstakes and US Futurity.

FILLIES

MIDNIGHT MUSE
(Van Gogh AM x Midnight Sienna by Rohara Shahquille)
27 March 2016 bay filly.
Dam produced Millbrook DH, who was sold to a purchaser in Europe and exported, and who was 2013 British Reserve National Champion 3 Year Old Colt, Gold Champion at the 2013 United Kingdom International Arabian Horse Show, and Junior Champion Colt at the 2011 Tampa Thanksgiving Show.
Dam also produced Midnight Design who was sold as a weanling to a foreign purchaser.
Nominated for Breeders Sweepstakes.
PSYCHES FANCY
(Padrons Psyche x A Fancy Miracle by *Sasaki)
27 March 2016 chestnut filly.
Full sister of world renowned Magnum Psyche.
Dam is an AHW Aristocrat Mare.
Nominated for Breeders Sweepstakes and US Futurity.

TRESOR ROYALE
(QR Marc x Merveille by Padrons Psyche)
17 March 2016 chestnut filly.
Dam is the full sister of world renowned Magnum Psyche and a Scottsdale and Regional halter champion.
Full sister is the 2017 Scottsdale Silver Champion International Yearling Filly.
Nominated for Breeders Sweepstakes, US Futurity, and Scottsdale Signature Stallion Program.

STALLION

SUPREME PSYCHE
(Padrons Psyche x A Fancy Miracle by *Sasaki)
8 April 2012 chestnut stallion
Full brother to Magnum Psyche.
Dam is an AHW Aristocrat Mare.
2017 Region XII Champion - Arabian Ranch Horse Riding Open
Nominated for Breeders Sweepstakes
CA and SCID clear.